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I wanna love you, but you won't let me
Gotta relax

You're all that I've ever been
Something I've never been
I love you since... but I needed more
You thought I couldn't commit
My heart wasn't into it
But your love is what keeps me home at night
I was on guard I didn't wan to fall for you
Saying what love would do
I shut you out but you slowly broke me down
And my wall came tumble down

... was lost, but now it's been found
Your love I would let it cause I was closed down
Now I'm around I know that I am here for you
For you, for you

I've wandered my whole life, finding... 
No matter how hard I've tried
So I don't live and love
But I ain''t giving up
Cause sometimes I feel so lonely
I'm always on guard I don't know how I've fall for you
Love I wish I do
I let you in but don't know where to begin
As lovers... 

... was lost, but now it's been found
Your love I would let it cause I was closed down
Now I'm around I know that I am here for you
For you, for you x 3

She love me, she love me not
She always cold before she get hot
She also bowling like me a lot
But it ain't love if that ain't a rock
I want a finger I would have gave her
But if she's not in that space she won't take it
She treat me like I'm her last man
Burn rubber on me,... 
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She scared I'ma dump her like a trash can
But I'ma go and hang around like Batman
Trying to work this out, I won't ditch the last
But her guard up, she stuck in the past
So now we going in circles, round and round like I'm up
in the circus
Just some of the stuff that we into
But I'd do it all again to be with you.
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